Please send any announcements for the bulletin or footnotes to our church secretary by noon on Wednesday. Thank you!

Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

Caution: Please be sure to lock your vehicles and do not leave your valuables unattended.

~ Here to Serve You ~

Pastor: Tom Dodge

Office Hours: Mondays & Thursdays 11 AM – 1 PM

Church Office http://fremont.adventistfaith.org 510.657.0444
Church Email FremontSDAChurch@yahoo.com

Head Elder: Dr. Ron Salvador
Head Deacon: Dian Boradjiev
Head Deaconess: Bonnie Cook

Church Secretary: Barbara Cook
Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

Church Ministry Calendar

SAB Apr.  7 Speaker: Ron Salvador
Offering: Local Church Budget
Fellowship Lunch
Healthy Cooking Classes @ 5:00 PM – 7:00 PM

SAB Apr. 14 Speaker: Pastor Chiwena Kabanje
Healthy Cooking Classes @ 5:00 PM – 7:00 PM

SAB Apr. 21 Speaker: Pastor Tom Dodge
Healthy Cooking Classes @ 5:00 PM – 7:00 PM

SAB Apr. 28 Speaker: Pastor Jason Bush
Healthy Cooking Classes @ 5:00 PM – 7:00 PM

SAB May  5 Speaker: Pastor Tom Dodge
Healthy Cooking Classes @ 5:00 PM – 7:00 PM

Thanks to Brother Henry for recording Pastor Dodge’s sermons. Use the link to view the videos.

youtube.com/88denver99/videos

~ Sunset Times for Sabbath ~

TODAY  MAR  31  7:29 PM
FRI  APR  6   7:32 PM
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Exodus 34:6-7

And JEHOVAH passed by before him and proclaimed, JEHOVAH! JEHOVAH GOD, merciful and gracious, long-suffering, and abundant in goodness and truth, keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, and who will by no means clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity of fathers on the sons, and on the sons of sons, to the third and to the fourth generation.

March 31, 2018
Welcome

We welcome each of you this morning and especially our visitors. We pray that you will know God's presence as you worship here with your Fremont Church Family, and hope that you experience His love as He surrounds us with His Spirit.

Visitors or members, please fill out one of our Church Family Friendship Cards located in the pew so that we will know how we can best meet your needs. You can place it in the offering bag during the offering or give it to one of this mornings’ Worship Team.

May God richly bless you as you worship with us today!

Vision of the Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

Our Mission - Proclaiming the Good News of Jesus’ power and love to all.

Our Theme - People Bringing People to Jesus

Our Ministry - To lift up Jesus—so that all will be drawn to Him and become like Him and thus be ready for His second coming.

Preparing for the Kingdom

In a special sense Seventh-day Adventists have been set in the world as watchmen and light bearers. To them has been entrusted the last warning for a perishing world. On them is shining wonderful light from the word of God. They have been given a work of the most solemn import—the proclamation of the first, second, and third angels’ messages. There is no other work of such great importance. They are not to engage in speculation, neither are they to enter into business enterprises with unbelievers; for this would hinder them in their God-given work.

Elder
Minerva Mostrales

Deacon in Charge
Dave Thorp

Assistant Deacon
Rico de Guzman

Deaconess in Charge
Catherine Metobo

Assistant Deaconess
Merry Christine Bautista

Greeter
Tess Dutt

Audio Visual Team
Nee Hua Cho

Adult Class Teachers
Emerson Albert, Tess Dutt, Ron Salvador, Esther Tan, Patrick McMahon

Youth & Children’s Classes
Newborn: Cradle Roll, Birth ~ Age 2
Kindergarten: Ages 3-4
Primary: Ages 5 – 9
Juniors & Earliteen: Ages 10 – 13
Youth: Ages 14 – 18

At Your Service Today

Invocation
Minerva Mostrales

Opening Song
Congregation

Garden of Prayer
Minerva Mostrales

Our Tithes & Offerings
NAD Evangelism

Special Music
Stephen & Angela Santoyo

Scripture
Matthew 5:12, Matthew 24:9-13

Sermon
Ron Salvador

“The Winning Side”

Benediction
Ron Salvador

Closing Song
“Ancient Words”

Recessional
Dismissal

* Please Stand

* On December 6, 2014 the church congregation voted to earmark all loose offerings for local church budget. Please use an envelope for other designated offerings.

- Church at Study -

Sabbath School Song Service 9:30 – 9:45 AM
Lesson Study 9:45-10:30 AM

Stewardship: Motives of the Heart
Today’s Lesson: The Results of Stewardship

Memory Verse: Having your conversation honest among the Gentiles: that, whereas they speak against you as evildoers, they may by your good works, which they shall behold, glorify God in the day of visitation.

1 Peter 2:12

Closing Prayer 10:30 AM

- Church at Worship -

Prelude
Instrumental

Hymns of Praise
Congregation

Welcome & Announcements
Minerva Mostrales

Kids’ Corner
Barbara Cook

Introit *
Let Us Worship LORD JEHOVAH

Call to Worship
Psalms 119:41-43

Let YOUR mercies come to me, O JEHOVAH, even according to YOUR salvation, according to YOUR Word. And I shall have something to answer him who mocks me; for I trust in YOUR Word. And take not the Word of truth utterly out of my mouth; for I have hoped in YOUR judgments.
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Ellen G. White, Testimonies, Vol. 9, p. 19